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R EFERENCE wvas made last week to the rapid decrease this year
\i n the strength of the volunteer garrison artillery in Ontario our

remarks being called for by the report that the rIoronto battery wvas to
be the next victimi. But the state of aflairs in the other provinces is as
bad as in Ontario, and the disbandments this year are only the latest of
a long series tending in thc sanie direction-the extinction of this branch
of the militia force. During the past fifteen years the extinguishing pro-
cess bas been going on, in ail the provinces, and the condition in wbich
several batteries are allowed to remain at present shows that tlhe end is
not yet. If it is thougbt that the country cannot afford to properly
maiintain the present nominal strength, would it not be better to dispense
altogether with some really useless corps of infantry, which do not know
any drill and have no idea how to effectively use their ams, than to
mnake A the reductions in the artillery branch?

P UBLICATION of a valuable series of papers on "Modern Tactics"
Iis conenced in this week's isssue. It will take several months to

complete the series. 'l'le author, Capt. H. R. G3all, is at the present
tinie delivering this series of lectures before classes of volunteer otffcers
ini England, and they have rcceived warixn praise fromi the Most compe-
tent critics.

"Since," says Capt. G;all in bis introductory renmarks, "the Franco-
(;erniian war of 1870-71 l)ractically demionstratcd the superiority of the
education and training afforded ini the German niilitary schools, the study
of tactics has beconie a prorninent feature in our own iiilitary course.
TIhe following lectures furnish a concise and simple exposýition of the
Irincil)les and theory of modern tactics in war, in an elementary and
connected formi. Thcy are addressed especially to officers of the auxil-
iary forces, and arc meant to enable them to acquire a sound and l)racti
cal knowledge of the subject, in a way that will, perhaps, be more
interesting and less superficial than by a system of set questions and
answers."

ASTIE1> of rank lias been conferrcd on Sir Fred. Middleton, conse-
A(luent on his retiremient fromi active service ini the British armiy,

and he is no'v Lieutenant-General. Sir Fred. bas received a letter fromi
the I)ukc of Cambridge, cxpressing regret that the ule of comipulsory
retirement should cause the loss of so valuable an officer. Froni Col.
Cameron's appointment as officiai secretary to the Canadi iii representil
tive on the fisheries commission, ouwrcaeders wilI also be interested in
learning that a step) of rank bis bcçii cosifçrrçdl on imi, conscquent als(>
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upon retirement, and hie now goes on the retired list as Major-General.
Col. Camieron had not quite reaclied the age limit, but lie forms one of

a numbèr who have voluntarily retired in order to attain the step in rank,
granting of wvhich in sucb cases will cease with the year. Several daily
papers have gravely informed their readers that Col. Carneron's advance-
ment to Major-General is indicative of an intention to appoint him to the
command of the Canadian militia!

T HE Minister of Militia is àt last paying the long expected visit to
British Columbia. Sir Adolphe left last week, accompanied by

Lady Caron and daughter, and Col. Walker Powvell, adjutant-general.
Lieut.-Gen. Middleton will join the minister at Winnipeg, on bis return
trip, and they will inspect the military properties there.

I '' seemis likely that the reminanti of the colours of the Hundredth
Regiment will be stored witb the other curiosities in tbe military

miuseurn in this city. That is, we consider, the most fitting place for
tlîem, and it wvas there that we advocated placing theni when thîe subject

twas first discussed. This littie museumi does not receive nearly the
anount of attention it deserves. LProbably nine-tenths of the residents
of Ottawva are unaware of its existence, and a visitor neyer hears of it
unless lie happens to faîl in witb a rnilitary nian wbo will show him the
Eights. Yet the place is very weill 'orth a visit. 'lhle collection is in a
sniall room on the east side of the drill hall, and is accessible at al
reasonable hours of day ligbt. In a short timie better accommodation,
in a more convenient place, will probably be provided for the museumi
cuniosities.

B AKER PASHA is dcad. He hreatlied bis last at 'l'el-el-Kebir, on
the i 6b inst, succunibing to a fever contracted at Port Said, wbile

on bis wvay to Cairo. Valentine Baker, son of Mr. Sainuel Baker and
l)rotlier of Sir Sarnuel, was born in 1825. He entered thîe British armiy
in 1848, served througbi the Kaffir war of 1852-3, and in the Crimea
during the camipaign Of 1855. In î86o hie took command of the îoth
Hussars, resigning in 1873. After extensive travels tbrough 1ersia and
on the borders of Afghanistan, be returned to England and publisbed
"Clouds in the 1,'ast." In 1874 lic %vas appointed assistant quartermias-
ter-general at Aldersbot. In the August of the follnwing year lie w~as
tried for assaulting Miss 1ickenson in a railway carrnage, frned /f500,
sentenccd to twelve nîontlis' iliilrisonnment, and dismissed the armly.
In miany minds there have always existed doubts as to tie extcnt of lus
blamneworthiness in tlîis niatter, but lie bore his punîshuient bravely, and
upoîî bis release at once set out to live dowvn the disgracc whiclî hiad
overtaken hini. His record since lias been brilliant anîd honourable. In
1877 lic began a new military carcer in the Turkish EMpire. He uvas
emiployed in organizing the gendarmerie, and licld the jposition of major-
,general in the Tlurkisb arnîy. In the August of that year lie vcnt to
Shuia as staff nîilitary advise to the Turkisb comumanîder, and uvas
coiispicto(is througluout tlie campaîgn on the L.on', and sbortly after-
wards lie was given the raînk of I'asha. 'l'lie 1rince of Wales was a
stauîuch fitnd,(4 the hanishied Colonîel, aîd lie and otlier friends niadc
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repeated but unsuccessfül attempts to secure bis reinstatement in the
British armiy. He w~as considered one of the r-nost brilliant cavalry
officers in the service.

Possibilities of Artillery Fire.

T HE possibilities of inprovement in artillery fire are shown by the
comparison drawn by Prince Hohienlohe between the Prussian

artillery of 1866 and 187o. In the former period, as lie tells us, the
artillery soldier arrived on the field in tîrne, and when it got there wvas
useless because of its bad shooting. 0f the saine arm in the Franco-
Prtissian war he says: "At Spicheren it began by niaking the enenîy's
guns abandon their post on the Rotherberg; it next repulsed the frequent
counter attacks of the enemiy against its position on the heights of Folst;
and inally secured possession of the Rothierberg. At Vionville, our
artillery comnienced by harassing ail thc enemy's camps; it then main-
tained the fight in the centre until the infanitry of the 3rd corps had
arrived tin sufficient nunibers. 0On this occasion it had to defend itself
against the enemny's infintry. Later it contributed, in conjunction witb
the iinfantry, to repulse the repeated couniter attacks of the enienly.
Finally it pushed forward îith the infantry, whien iL "'as alrcady dark,
and assisted the latter to niake certain of the victory which had been so
liard to win."

At Sedan : "At one inie a battery appeared liere; at another a
body of troops appeared there; and on these we fired. With elevation
for a little moie than four thousand paces wc al>peatrctd to bit. 1 con-
sidered that the range was too great for the fire to have any effect, and 1
îvas abîout to order it to cease when an evident disturbance in the ranks
of the enenîy proved that our projectiles had reached bimi. On the
following day an aio',-de-canip passed l)y this spot and found, on a
narrow crest îvhich ran between very steep ravines, an entire French
battery which had been abandoned theùe. The teani of the leading gun
had been blown to pieces by our sheils, and the other guns could îîot
pass it. Thus the wbole t)attery fell into our hands, a trophy of the
accuracy of our fire."

Thirty guns opened a rapîd ire at ,900 yards tuponi Frenchi infantry
advancing in Quarter colum-n from Anîivillers. 'l'le enenîy were
enveloped n the thick srnoke which the shelîs made as they burst.
"But after a very short time îve saw the red trousers of the masses which
were approachitig us appear throughi the cloud. 1 stopped the fire. A
trial shot wvas fired at 1,700 paces range. This was to show us the point
up to which we should let thenî advance before re-opening the raîid fire;
we did the saine for the ranges of i,500, 1,300, î,ioo and 900 I)aces.
In spite of the horrible devastation which the sheils caused in their
ranks, these brave troops continued to advance. But rit 900 paces the
first effect of our fire wvas too deadly for themn;. tbey turned short rounid
and fled ; we hurled sheils after thern as long as wc could see thenii.
Here 'vas an infantry attack which wvas repulsed l)urely and sîmply by
the fire of artillery." ____________

The Ruissians have fairly esiablished theniscives oni one or the ilateatls of the l'a-
mir, that grcatest protul)crance of the world, wvhich the Chinese said a thousand years
ago was imîdway bctwcen hecaven and cartb, and wbich the natives cail "the roof of the
woî]I.' Twcnty years ago, says a writer in the New Vorlc Sun, abotil we knew
of the Pamîir was contained in a single chapter oC Mlarco l'olo's travels. i>Poosaitithat
the bierdsmuen on the I'amir iade fences or the enormious hornis of w~ild1 inountain sheep
to enclose tlîeir caille ai night. The Russians have fouind these horns neariy five leet
in lcngth, and a inan could flot lift a pair of thuin. Polo asscrted that on these iofty
table lands bu could flot nmake bis fire hum ibrightly or give out îutîch hui, ani the
saine phenomuenon, due to the rarefaction in the air, bas been olscrved by ail recent
I'anir traveliers. le said these plains afforded tbe fincst pastuire in the woril, 1.nt
that a lean iîeast would fatten there in ten davs. A receni wriîur says: "The grass or
the Iair is so ricb that a sorry horse is here brought intt, gooui condition in iuss tban
twcnlv days. These plains arc diversified by lowý, ridgcs andtiehru andt here a lofty
mounitain with snow-cappcd tops, rivailing thc great si iiiiit ls u'te I1linaiayas. Buit
froni the plin wbere the traveller scecs heni thcy (doflot appear 10 bu hIigbier than mir
Mounit Vasbington, for they rest upon llateatis that are irom îio,oOo o 16,000 eei
bigh, and wbose nean elevation aluove the sua is mobre tban îwicc that of -lie top) of
Motint Washington. This is the reason that the niotnniains of the iPamir anti of'its
castemn extension that wals in Thibet on tbe north are not particuiariy inipressive ini
al)learance, t'iough tbey airc among the iofiest or the worl. Il is just iulow the
loNtiest oN' these lamir îlaîeaus, near Lake Saraki, that the Russians are building
cantonnienîs for their troops andi feeding their horses on the succulent grasses ibiat Plolo
described. WNhy tbcy bave invaded thcse foriidden higbits, wh'ere no croi )s can ripe n
and no vegetation cxccpt grass flotrishets, is a nystery that lime wtiii douhltiess make
cicar. We oniy know thaitbe), are witbin 150 nailes ofCie Indian rontier, anti that
almost ai their (cet is the Afghan state of Badakhshan, wbich is more neariy ailied in
sym1)athy andi interest to dte Russiin dependeilcy of iok-hara than 10 EngiandFs pro-
lege, the aincer.

Il is estimatcd i)y the Surgeon-Generi ibat the ncw U. S. 1 lospitai Corps when
fuliy organized in accordance with the General Order on the subject, wili consisi of
$75 men of the severai grades, as folows: 1itospital Stewards, xôo; Acting H-ospital
Stewards, boo; anti 615 privates. The importance anJ. size oN' the corps wliIie unitier.
stood -when it is considered that an appropriation Of $230,ooo0 ill be asked for thlis
winter Io support it.

Men Who Win.

FIVF. IIUNT)RF.1 DOLL-ARSTIIROWN AWAY-IIIS AMM WAS SUCCESS.

A 6001) buaiihy b)ody is alinost sure 10 be Nound associated with a good con.
science.

A close stutient of hurnan nature is rareiy wiliing 10 place large miaîters oN' trust in
the hands of another, uintil hee bas secin the orte whoin lie is toi trust. 1-le looks for the
fresb health and vigor, the bonest, Nrank, couintenance and mnaniy Norm, and in fact ail
that is attractive in nien. I le douhts the dyspeptic wibh sallowv skin, drawn out fea-
ttures, the evitient weak and irritable nature. Hie feels as Shakespeare inakes Jul jus
Cazsar says:

Le ne have nien about me that ar,: fat;
Sleck headcd nien, and such as sleep o'nights;
Voî C.sitis hath a leati and hîingry look<;
H-e thinks too inuch; stîch men arc dangtrous!"

1lie lous not doubt the honesty of the p<or uinforitunate, but bue fears disease of the
boly wiil affect dte niind, bring mnisfortune upon tbe intlividual, anti Ioss to hiiuseif.

It niay be injustice to the weak, but if the nian bas flot the mental strengih, or if
lhe is wvral)iedtiup in bis inîisery, he cannot take in dte situation ol the world, tioes flot
see that iticas are broatiening, anti ilint isnis andt eacbings are ativancing! How eauî
ain emiployer hope or suiccess fronî such a inan? The tiyspeptic look, the wax-Iike
complexio)n antisilowv features showt(iisease. The Car seeing maln notes ail these signs,
anti Lnows that tbe great iight oN'main, the brain, is affectetl, or will lie, ai no distant day.

lietiiscartls the poor victim oCftisease îvho gocs wearily out int the world. !lijs-
cotiraged at last lie takes toibis sick lid. 1 le seeks niedicai aid]. Lacking the !)rond
ideas of the sticces-ful mian of the wori, be tries the saine mnedical trentlment that he
bas triet i nany limes before. The saine bigoteti couinsul is sougbt, the saine tirtgs are
adîninistered b>' the saie olt fi ihmly frienti that treaiet i bim months ani years hefore,
anti bis piarents i)eft)re im, ani in stich a wvay bue drags ottbis niiserabie, unsuccesstui
existence.

Is bie b ,Marne? W'hy flot? Whien lie ses taily, ant icbars froni every side, pro-
cianiations of' a remiety known as Warner's safè cture, wbich is beconiing more popu-
lar daily, bouiriy, wbile bie is becomning weaker.

J. A. Gettys, insurance agent oN' Chillîcoibu, Ohio, suffureti for nearly threce)yuars
witb tiyspepsia inil is worst firims, baving periotlici speils oN' vertigo, faîinsg an(i
chilis. He rote over bis owîî signature: -"I spent about $.500, hati the i)C5t
mietiical attendance, trieti ai] the renudies recommnentied witbout success, until 1 was
inducet' ho îry Wurner's saf'e cure. I iued îhrec boutles, have gaincti twenty potintîs
ani Céeci ike a new nmai."

Sticb a nman as we have tiescrîbeti ine limes out ofCltinconsciotisly lo hiimself
or to bis physician, bas a kiney dîsorder, which is f'ast wasting bis botdy ant i lfe. Ile
secs the merits of Warrîer's sal'e cure at every turn. anti hears it proclainied Nroni the
bouse tops, anti yet be tiocs flot use it, becauise it is said by bis iliiierai pbysician tbat
il is îlot proressional, anti fot atitetl by the code. Nleanwhile the mani of the world
presses Norwarti, cares not a lig or tbis or thaî scbooi; iîis aii in life is success, anti
lie looks bopeN'uliy Norward to the woriti beyond, beiiuving anti trîîsting in nian in this
%prld, andt 1 lis failli for the wtriti beyonti.

Correspondence.

To M t/te ec-"of the Cattat/iau i/ litia zGazette:

*rlIE 1ISIIANI>MIENT 0F TU11E COLIN;W0D t;ARRIsON BA'1TFRY.

l'o ilhe Edi/or of the Cana</zau NMlia Gazel/e:

SikR,-. 1 notice iii yot!r etlitorialiniithIe iasî issue ON'(lie A TE a relerence to the
Collingwood Baller>' (N' Garrison Artillery, wiîcb %vas Intel), gazettetl Ont on the grounti
oN' 'inefficiency." The iast word is a very bantiy phrase, but in our case totaiiy un-
warranîed. At the limeu we were rceportecd inefficient wve bad one oN' the best instructors
in the Domninion to tdrillthe ])aller),, a gentlemani wlo aNtrwartls as engage(] by the
Guartis in Ottawa, to fli a like position, anti 1 lîa c no besitation in saying tîai thie
nieti diti credtiî their instructor, the lasit inspeting officur teliing nie that 1 hid as
sîîîart, intelligent noîî-conmissionet offlicers as lie lîad ever niet witb, anti weii tîp) in
tbeim work. Vet in the face oC this wve were gieted ont as being ineficient, ativan-
tage being taken oN'dte absence of the t'wo junior oN'icers; who werc înNorunately out
oN' îown at the inspection.

l'or sonme years lack, an attemîlpt lias iueî matie îQ freeze us oui, buît we baving
always conîpiieti wiib the iniitia iaw, itlivas Noînivery awkwirti until iast year, when
the uinavoidabie absence of the two officers nient ioneti gave the desired opportunity anti
nu timie was iost inî avaiiing of il.

I nmay mention, sir, that Nve liatl twt siibooî b ore gtuns, 18 anti 32 potiers, one
with threc wbeeis, andt tese Naiing to pieces wit tir>' rot, luîi] the ter with the car-
îiage st, decayeu iti coult nt Ibu usetl; anti s'> elicient stere these relics oN' the past that
une oN'thie iiîspecting oflicers saitilieu kîuw nthting abot ihini, and ai the l)ractice
coutiti nu tell whetber the guil wotîlo. car'ry t,îe mile or t'en, or whether the fuses sbouiti
lie loreti at tnu-tenth or ten lu cause the sliel 10 litirst aItbe requireti distance. Anfl
yul tbis officer bad the îeinemity 10 report the iattery as flot wel i up in tbeir drill.

Voit can tlîuis sec, NMm. Etiitor, that inefl*tcieiicy wsanmot lte cause of' the Coliing-
wooci battery iîeing dsunld but thiat lucre were otiier reasons wbicb those in author-
ity finînd nitst convenient iitt tt> îmention, in ortier to carry out Ibeir wisbes.

Coiiingwootl is a ver>' implortanlt lake port, a governinlent bambor of' refuge, on
wbich 111e> have expcnded nearly $200,000, nti yet the îîîilitia anthorities finti ilt b
exiiensive to keump a snîali force ini the towîî-oile garrison baîîery oN' Ibree offcers
anti 42 ulen.

Collingwood, 19111 Nov., 1887. Reliret List.

Under the new miarriagu regulations of the Ausîrian army, tbe t'ollowing are re-
quired to obiin permission 10 nîarry: 1. Oficers, non -coin iissioned offcers andi men
scrving in ibe active ariîîy. 2. Rctired officers empioycd in local service. 3. lPen-
sioners of the invalidies. 4. 'Men disnîissed on leave who,dIo not yet beiong 10 the
resurve. 5. l{ecruits wbo ihave not yul joined their corps. Permission 10 marry wiii
be granted bt officurs oniy iin tbe folowing proportion: The staff, one-baN'; infantry,
rifles, cavalry, erginers,artilery, teiegraph, anti auxiliary troops, one fourth; remount
oficers, one-baif. Officers who wish 10 mnarr are flîrîhur ruquiredti biossess the fol-
lowing inconmes: ('aplains on the staff*, 1,200 florins; field officers on the staff, i,ooo
florins; subaltern olicers, 1,(mo florins; lieid officers, Soo florN'ns; payniaster.s, 6oo
florins.

[24TH NovEmBER, t887
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Modern Tactics.

Ilty Capi. H. R. Gal-From IllIustrated Naval and iffitary Magazine.]

Chapter .- Part I.

TIE (JAVALRY WIIICII !'RECEDES AN ARNIY IN TIIE FIELD.

T lE general arrangements of the cavalry divisions or brigades precding an arniy
nmarching niust be deterniined Iby their commander, w~ho is entrusted with a tbree-

fold mission-
I. To screen frorn observation the différent columins of the armiy narching behind

on parallel roa<ls.
Il. To break through the eniy's cavalry to try and discover the positions, nuiii-

bers, and movemients of his troops in rear of it.
III. To ascertain the resotirces of the countîry, ind the nature and amllount of Sup-

plies and accommodation procu rable.
In an opena country-for instance, the plains of India-the formation best adapted

to nîeet these threc requiremients wvould be that of outposts nîoving; an unbroken fine
of videttes in comnmunication with cach other, furnishied 1»' picquets, with supports and
rcserves folIowing in rear. In an openi cotuntry the securty, againsu surprise affor(led to
the army il is covering hy such a screen is absolute so long as the fan-shapcd formation
is flot broken througb.

It is obvious that a conicpitratcdl force of (ilw enmy's cavalry niight attenîît to
lreàk through such a formation, and to mneet this danger the pîcqucts, Supports and
reserves miust be ini direct communication to enable theni to reinforce each other rapidly,
or gather strcngth as they fali back; each section of the screen (i.e. each brigade or
regiment) falling l)ack in conformnity vth the portion assailed, tintil the opportunity
occurs of miaking a simtdltaneous countter-attack froni two or more points on theicd-l
vancing squa(lrons of the assailants.

On thc first appearance of the enemny's troops advanciuîg ini force, information
slîould l>e sent lîack, to the commander of the coltniimnmiiiiediately in rear, to warn hin
that that portion of the screen in front of his advanced guard is attacked andt is mnanou-
vring against tie assailants. Thie other gcnerals connmanding coltumuins on the right or
left should also bc warned to bc on the alert to ilnett any emecrgency, asnd ill under-
stand that untîl they hear fürther they are wholly <ependent on îlîeir own immniiediate
.advanccd guar(ls whien narching, or outposts if lialted, for I)r<>ection against surprise.

The above cxanîple shows how vulneralde a cavalry scrccn inuîst always be, espe-
cially in ani open country, and how necessary it is, at ailltinmes, for t roops oni thc narch
to bc protectedl, ini addition t() the cavalry ,cconnoitring ini front of thien, by thecir own
innniediate advancedl guards or outposts.

The first miussion of a cavalry sereen is to prevent the cniemy's cavalry gettinig near
cnough to reconnoitre and discover the iiovemecnts of the columins it ks covering. Ils
second mission is to cudeavour, if strong enough, to break through tuie ciinciy's ligbit
troops andl (iscover wv1at is taking place hchind then. I low thi> ana>' be aceoi-
plishe<l lias leen shown; also what resistaiice nay' le exp)ectedt.

Thie fronit of a single connan<l in cavalry-sereeuîiing wvorl s sould liever CXCeedl
twenty miles. Tie reason for this ks sianiilar to tlîat %%hicli amits thle front ofâ~r in-.
fantry picquct to 8oo yards.

If a commnander lias a front of twenty miles to sitperînltellîd, supposing imîî it)olc
in rear of ils centre, ani orderly N%ýouId have to ride t%%-ceîy smiles to carry a message to
tlle flank and return witlî amian wr

If an infantry picquet, no niatter hoxw open the country nia>' he, lias a1 frontof
more thami Soo yards in foggy wcatlicr, auîd at nighit, thîe visiting patrols going round
every hour, and inclu<ing the nearcst Senury " f thie next piequmeî oui the left, would
niarch about twenty-five miles.

Trhe comimanders in cach case have to guarat aginist hrcakiuig down thecir troops,

and rendering theni unit to take tleir place on tlle fieldl of batdle-tlie issucto wliich
aIl inilitary operations tend, a fact wiiich tilust mever l)e lost siglit of.

Ail tbrough the study oif îactics a few sinmple pritîcipdes iîll be found to regulate
cadi niovemient, and what inakes UIL suhject especially initeresýtinig i thatl cire is a
distinct reason for every ilînior detail Ibeariing oui oui or otiier of tliese simpjle prini<iples.

The mîaximium extent of front of a single cavalry conimaaîd i twenty miles, but as
ten or more pîclîmets are coainhîed to furnish a continuotis cordoni of sentries on olitpost
dtty in front of amn araîîy lalted, so two or nmore cavalry conmmanids ina>' Le conîbincd

to forai one large scruŽen wheni reconmoiring a commtry ini front of an arniy mîarching.

Whcn the country is enicln)sedl- sucli, fo'rinstarncc, as nmlost paarts of Englaaîd -UIc
cavairy screen is les., effective ini(,lne î ay, thuuugli nmore so isi another. ln an etiitnc(l
country cavaîr>' could not guard aginist siall b odies of iufantry crcep~iag tlirouglh bc-
tween the roads and gaining infornmation. ( )ni the otlier hanal, if their nîiovenaeuit!;,
owinug to the nature of the counutry, -ire restrictedl to the road"., so niust Uiose of the
eiciii) bc, and b>' guarding the mini avenues of approacli the columns in rear arc fully
l)rotccted from surprise, thougli not to the sanie extent froi espîonage.

Here, again, the siiilarity l>etweeni cavalry-screen-ing duuiies and ouîjmostz is ap-
parent. At niglît thîe cordon systeni of outposts is replace I b>- Il patrol systeiin, wliicli
<loes not guard agaiuîst individuals crceping tlîrougî, lbut, lay guarding the nmain avenues
of approach l'y wliich alone the enenîy ini ami> force cati iadvaaîce ini the dark, protccis
the armîîy fromîî surprise..

In an enclosed cotuntry tlle scrcenilîgfin-.lied fornmation of cavalry still liol(ls
gooll, but it is a skeleton fan.

lI sucli a coitutry lateril cmiiaîalin c Iienle l'rt.re ning s iblros

mîarclîiag oui parallel roa<ls must be established whenever the cross roads admîit of it;
an(l localities wvhere jhe roads are more or less favourable for establishing connection
shotîld be indicated to the troops engaged, with orders flot to advance beyond named
places until lterai communication has been established between certain points, iflflot
throughout the entire uine.

As cavalry ate powerless to nmanSeuvre on a road which they cannot leave, a single
squadron (the tactical unit of cavalry) is as good as a regiment. In a village, for in-
stance, a squadron i niglit be handled with more or lcss effect, while a iegiment or a
b)rigade would bc very unwvîeldy.

The distance at wvhich the cavalry screen ought to precede the ariny it is covering
depcnds on îhree tlîings: ist, the nature of the Country; 2nd, the strength of the cas'-
alry force availal)le; 3rd, the rcsistance it is likely to ieet with.

To fulfil its mission a cavalry screen should neyer bc lcss than fifteen nmiles in front
of the nearest a<lvauced guard, but nîay, under favourable conditions, be as niuch as
froni 6o to 100 umiles, i.e. fromîî four to five days' nîarch.

Cavalry screeaîs are furnished from the cavalry divisions or brigades of anr arnîy
ini contradistinction to what is knoîvn as divisiomial cavalry. A division ini the English
arniy is comîposed as follows:-

Tvo brigadles of infantry of three battalions eaclî.
One battalion callcd the "divisional battalion."

One regînient of cavaI ry.
Three batteries of lield artillery.
One comîpany of engimeers.
One infantry and artîllery reserve aniînuntion columnii.
The tactical unit of infantry is a battalion of ,ooo strong dlivided into eiglît

comîpanies.
1The tactical unit of cavalry is a squadroui. Four squadrons of 96 sabres foruîî a

regimient, an(l there are two troops to cach squadron.
The tactical unit of artillery is a battery, wlîich couîsists of six gtuaîs an<l six îvag-

g<)ns, sul -divided into hall batteries, divisions anid stbdIivisions. A sub-div'ision con.
sists of One gui wîtl its waggon.

The cavalry regîiient attaclîcd to a division is p)art andI parcel of tlîat division, andI
its duties nia>' lie lîrietly iaidicated as 11oIlows: It ftrnishes the leadiuîg portion of the
advanced guard oni the uîarclî, an(I, îhen the divisioni is halted iun an openl counîtry' the
advanced (iutpiosts lîy day. It furnishes the reconimoitriuîg parties for its oîvn divisioni
whIemi the coun 'try is of a nîature wo admiit of cavalry heing used. It furmislîes escorts of
aIl dlescriptionis, anid should be freely uitilizedl to protect comvoys, especially oif prisomiers
of war. l'lie squadromis mot with the advance guard follow in rear of the main colunîn
on theiniarch, anîd ini the absence of uîouinted police a troop is tolil off to the rear-
guard, wliicli marches behimîd the baggage an<l atthorizWl c.11111 followers.

Oui the lîattle-lIiel<l the divisiomial cavalry reginiemîts nia>' be taken froui their re-
spiective divisionîs anud formied imto brigades; but if a division is acting alone its cavalry
regimiiemît îould guard its exposed flank, furmish ai escort for ils gumis, amnd be preparel
iuî case of enîergenc)y to Iuîotect the iuifaaîîr> if repulsed, aund gie themi ani ojportuinity
of rallyiaîg. l'lie cavalry brigades or div isions are distinct Iodies of cava.-lry under tlieir
owm gemeral, îî'lo is ini direct coinitiîumicationî îith the conîîmîamderiiiclief of the arany.

These troohîs furnish the cavalry screemi nd whlen, owîng to the uroximiiit> (of the
ciemîy's a(liamced imfamtry, tîe), are w ithdrawn, tlîey laecomie whlat are called the cai'-
alr>' referses. I'lieir duties imi tlis capacity ivili he descriîmed later oui, wlîemitlîe eniplo>'.

mienît of tlîe ilirec armîîs in conjumictioli is dealt îvith. lIn a miountaimiots, wooded, or
niiiclu îîtersected co.:nitry, cavalry canuiot work, as they are at the mier'y (if a few oif
the cmeuny)'.s rifleumiemi if skilfullî amîdle<l. 'iîen tlîe country is of a nature to preclude
the empl~)oyaient of ca%-,alry, or imn the absence of tîîis irm, the screening duties miust be

pcrforiied b>' in(amiury ini sl;iruiiisiuiig order, sent ont froui Advanced guards wliicl i must
be streuîgthietedl to 1pravde for these troops îîeing metached.

( To lbc C'oizued. )

Col. 1 lope's giuui, iuîicem'<la to revoltutionize artillery constructioni, burst on1 being
teste< au(itie irst roundl.

It is repnorted at lierlin that the recent miolilization experimient imn France showed
tlîat thie troopis were unmale to) lcar tlîe straiui of lonîg mîarches.

A 20-potinder licl<l gun bas receuitly been designe<l aI Woolwich, whlich ivill pro-
baly lie theiiioîsî voîerfkil fielul piece >'et consîructeul. Thle gumi, wliich will onny
iveigil 12 cwt., is ulesigaied to tire a 6 l1). charge of lîowder, giviuig an estimîîated velocity
at the miuzzle of 1,65o feet lper second.

One of the sinallest niamuscripts in the worîd i fuor sale, sa>s the London Timnes.
It is a graini of rice, with the wvhole irst cliapter of thee Korami writtei on it ; given to
an Euiglish officer in 181 2 Iy ami Anicricauî gentlemnu, iho rcccived it fromîî an Aral)
sheikh, wlmoui licelîad cured <if a dangerous fever imi the uîcsert.

Framicis.Josephi, Eiileror of Austria and King of H ungary, bas nmore titles than
any other 1-tropea.n sovereign. î le is King of seven cutis o rinmies, Grand
Princee <f One, l'rince or Margrave of several others, and Archduike, Grand Duake, an(d
I>uke <of haîf a (bleui moure. I le is cGnsidlere<I the richest nionarcli of Euarope, witli the
possible excepition of Quccn Victoria.

Tlîe recent Austriami mianeuvrcs ivere very succcssful. Oî'cr uo,ooo mien ivere
assemîble(], just about tIme strength <of the Austrian Aruîîy tîîat woîmîd have bo descend
into Romniia imn tle eveit (of the latter <lemauding protection against the Russiln;
who w<iul conic froin ieBssaralaia. The mianuuvres arc comsidered lîy mîilitiry mieni
as a sort of a<'uual reliearsal of tîme frst îîîerations of tlîe mexl îEasterm wir imn Euroîpe.
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Occurrences of the Week in Some of the Live
Corps.

A crack garrison battery in Nova Scotia- i'he Vics' Armoury Association-
The Sixth Fusiliers exchanging compliments -The 0. & C. Rifles

have a Thaxksgiving feast-Prizes and plumage for the
Guards - London heard from on the no-range

grievance - - The Ninetieth lose
their Chaplain.

T HE Canadlian Militia costS 26c. pcr capita ai the population. This includes
the total expendlitune for the maintenance ai the force ai about 38,000 ai ail

nanks, the pay ai the permnanenît saff, equtipmiient, mnilitany cailege, schoois ai miitary
instruction and ail. it is a goodl investnicnt. There is nat one ai us who lacs flot
fcel saler tu the ariount ai 26c. per year fon baving these 38,000 nmen at the country's
cail. The governuient iiight niake it 5ac. a head and even then we woulç tiot
grurni)le. -. Star.

NO. 3 battery, 1l. G. A. whicb lias the banor oi holdling the jubilee cul) awaffle(i
for shiiîing ordnancc, bas for years licen recognizedl as the best rifle shoting coînpany
in this <isttict. A diaimi for tlîis distinction svas made iast year by ane ai the inrantry
cainpanies, wlicreupioa SaN. 3 prornptly calied theni ta tbe range. The challenge was
accepted anîd 20 men iram each camîîany tried conclusions, with the result that NO. 3
wvon a decidled victary, deieating their apponents hY 178 points. [n big guin shooting
they are always welliiiup. In shii;ing ardu;ance they are oneeoai the very iew batteries
in the Dominion wh'o have madle themiselves effcient. Whcn meni were required ta
aidl the civil power atiLingan, an twa liauirs' notice No. 3 para(ie(i a large share ai the
continr'ent. 0f the artillerymien w~ho served in the Northwvest with the composite
hattalian, one-third u'ee fo iramNO. 3 battery. [n conîpetitians at ieifordl, Ottawa,
Quebec, Moose jaw, XimbleIan andl Shcel>uryness they bnoughît credlit ta (lie Il.G.A.
anîl ta Haîliiax. As the result ai the Quebec meeting ai 1884 bas neyer been publish.
ed we give bciovv the positions ai the ieadfing teais frain -the D. A. A. report. [t
s%ill be seen that ont oi four camipetitions, Nt),. 3 topped tio and svas one ai tbe four
teanis in No. 3 shîift that alitiost niadle a dewdlieat ai it: First-l lalila.x, England,
Engiand, Quebec, Montreai. Secon--E-ngiandl, P. E. Ilandl, Montreal, Levis.
Thirdl- P.E. Isiandl, Quehec, ia, Englandl. 1Faurth-1liiia.x, New Brunswick,
ÏMont real. -Halifax Mail.

"B" C., ai the Royal Grenadtiers line<l ai tile Clifton hasise, Toronto, on the 16tb
inst. Color-Scngt. l-iewitt accupiedl the chair. Aiter tbe tables had been cleanedl,
toasts and speeches were nîa<ie, in which the stirring events ai Batoche wcrc againrecite. Cp.IIwr m u.Ca icron neplied ta the toast ai the evening,"Our Officers." srag atriatic sentinment tingedl the utterances ai ail the
speakers.Asirn 

1)

Montreal.

O N the occasion of a paa4e beid last wcek ion the purpose ai the i)nesentation ai
pizes won at the regimiental matches, lieut. -CoI. Massey complimnented] tbe

niembers ai thie Sixth Fusiliers an their nîany victories with the rifle in ibis ycan's
coniietitions. Ilie ecaiiedl the fact that by again winning the teai aggnegate cup ai
the Province of Quelîec Rifle Association, wbich now becomecs the prapcrty ai the
corps, the reginent secuiredl for thrcec yars in succession the tcani chamipionship aif the
P'rovince ai Quebec. In adldition they bad w~on five teani liizes at the P. Q. R. A.
nceting, anci nmore cash prizes mlan any cobraps tvbîch conpetcdl. By winning the
$5oe Corporation ai NMantrcal jubile Tnaphiy the reginient woubl lie the finst ta gel
uls nainîe înscibecd on the lîandsomest tnaphy ever put uip fan campeuition amiong the
Canadian miilitia. At the Doaminion matches ai Ottawva, the reginment band aiso dlonie its
share tawardlsnaintaining the repuintion of the 'Montreil Brigadle. The Colonel
concluîled l y announcimîg that hie cxpected îîext year tascec the îîuînbc; ai crack shats
ini the negimient greatly increase<l. Lieuit. -Col. Gardner, file inte coniniandliîg officer,
assisted L ieuit. Col. Masse>' in flec(distrib)ution of the przmIiît. Chambhers, on
bebaif ai the winning teani, îrcsented(l o 'oi. Masse>', ini ack io%%-îeilgiiienm af ilme in-
tcrest bie lias aiwa>s taken in rifle siîaating, the P. Q. R. A. culp.

[ti wis now again the Coionel's tunn, amil lie, on beliali ai Ille siiooting ii aif the
regimient, prcscnmcd ta lieut. Chambiers, the captain oi the teani, a lianlsonie goid
chain ami lacket, the latter iîcaring the reginientai crest andl a suitalîle inscription, the
presentatian being inadle in recognition oaiciut. Cbanibrs' services to tlle teamn iing
the seasans of 1886.'87.

l'le annuai supiper and< presentation ai pizes, E' (Co., 5tb Royal Scots, tank place
on the 14th inst. ln the absence ai Capt. ( iuIt, l'te. Stlîerlan.l, prusident of the
canîmittee, occupiedl the chair. A îlasant evening wvas spent, sonjie capital sangs anîl
r-ritations heing given. The statenieit 1) esented shaw%%cul (bu caipany ta iîe in a
flounrishing condition.

The annual general meeting ai die Victoria Rifles Armiory Associatimn Nas held1
an the 141h inSt. ini the new ariiiory. tictit. -Col. i1leîishaw occujied t le chair, anil
aniangst tiiose present were 110on. jîdge l>avidson (late Lieut. -Ci ('aI canîmnding),
Licut.-Col. Crawiard, Major Radliger, Cap1tains Bacon, Stark, A. Il. Sinîs, Becket,
Mr. J. W. Milis annd a large nuîuler af iielîe,îiî,es. 'l'le annual repart sîwdthe
finances ta be in a saisficîory position. lhe ictoria Rifles Pay $3,000 relit tpen
annum, ani each oi the six companies contrilmute $60 per annuin eacb. The relit far
offcers ami sergeants' miess andl the library noani go ta swell tie relt t unîd, but the
principal source af incîne is the renfithei hall, anil since Auguist $500 lias Iteen
ohtained irom that source. The association bas $î,oo woth ai sock stili ta dispose
ai, awi it was decidled ta endleavar t(> get the niembers ai the regimiett ta take uî a
portion ai this stock. Mn. l'rince is getting up ami entertaininenmta ol'e held ai the
Acadlemy ai Music an Jantiary 6mb, the plroccedus ta go ta the arîiary fuinul. The
Garnison Artilicry have alsa afl'eredl aîîîl will give a ilrainatic entertaiîment for the
henefit ai the arnîory. The question ai paying the ax on the building %vas broughit
up. The buildling having been cansîructeil for the defence ofi tbe city, it %%.i% conteîîdled
mbht they shouildl fot have t> pay ail> tas an it, anîl 1a1caîîuuîlimtee %%as appaiîmcd tao wait
itpon the ('auncil te) ask a remisi )ncar cen'C Ciulas flas: .ît Cl

Henshaw, Major Radiger, Captain Busteed, Capt. A. Burnett, Coor-Sergt. Rodden,
Lieut. -Col. Crawford, Messrs. J. W. Milis, E. B. Greenshields. A. A. Anderson. A
comniittee was appointed ta revise the by.laws of the association, and other routine
business being done a vote of thanks was passed to the chairman and the meeting
adjourned.

A turkey match was the feature of ahsorbing interest at the Vics' sboating galiery
iast week. [t was flred at ranges representing 200, 400 ani 500 yards, five shots at
eacb. The winners, with their scores, were: 200 yds., Lieut. Busteed, 21; 400 yds.,
Lieut. Desharats, 19; Soo yds., Staff-Sergt. Brockiesby, 22.

Ottawa.

T HANKSGIVING DAX' was availed of by thé Ottawa campanies af the 43r(1
l3attalion to ho!d a reunion at Ayliier, a distance of about 10 miles from the

drill hall. The march out was made in the creditable tinie of two haurs and a hall,
thaugh the roads were very baci, the mud being literally ankie deej) in sanie places.
The staff afficers present were Major Walsh, Capt. and Adjuitant Evans, and Assistant
Surgeon Scott. Lieuts. Bradbury and Rogers accoînpanied No. i Ca., Capt. B. Bell
and Lieuit. B. T. A. Bell No. 6, and Capt. Wright and Lieut. Nesbitt, witb a squad
from No. 2, joined the other camrpanies at Iluli. The band, under Baudimaster
Grccnfield, played its merriest tunes while passing thraugh the streets of Ottawa and
Hull; and the miusicians having been provided wih a 'bus ta convey theni from Hulltot
Aylmer, again took their place in front a short distance framn the village and played a
lively march as the Rifles entcred. The whole turnaut numbered upwards ai a hun-
dred. There were present as guests Lieut. Bliss, o' Uic Ottawa Field Battery; Lieut.
Taylor, ofithe GGFG;ani Mr. J. D. Taylor, ai the MILITIA GAZETTE. At
Aylimer Mrs. Acres' hatel was made the headlquarters ani there a very substantial
dinner was servcd. l'lie usual toasts andl speeches folawed, the speech of the evening
being the reply ai the Adjutant ta the toast of the O*fliccrs, in wbich hie autlined the
work and entertainmient ta be expected hy the corps during the coming wintcr, and
tendered same excellent advice as ta the inethods which shauld be adopfed as bcst
calculated to niaintain or exait the alrcady high standard af the regiment. Thci return
trip ta hluil andl Ottawa was made by special train, the party arriving home shartiy
after ten o'clock.

Lieut. B. T. A. Bell annaunices that hie is ahout ta resign froni No. 6 Comipany,
an accaunit ai lack of time ta attendl ta his (inties. The annaunicement has given rise
ta speculatian cancerning bis praobable successor, and the naine of Colour Sergeant
Henderson is very favourai>lynientianed. He bas mia(e an excellent nan-conimissioncd
Ogficer.

SOSIE ACTIVITY IN TIUE (;UARDS.

A parade ai the Guards was calle(i for last Friday evening, but anly a snall numn-
b)er ai the iembers attended, flot nîuch mare than one-fourth the total strength. Col.
Macpherson annouinced that valuiable company prizes in cups and moncy were ta bc
offcred for attendance at and _praoiciency in next seasan's <rilI. The irst %vit] be a
handsanie challenge cul), value $î5o, tagether with $6o, and wil ble awarded ta tile
company obtaining the highest number ai marks. The system ai marking is not yet
decided. The naine ai the winner will each.year lie engraved an the cup, and it wvil
becorne the final praperty af any company winning it tbrice in succession.

Several other prizes wil aisa be offère<l, those heard af 50 fartl)eifig irani thc
laymiaster, Capt. Berkeiey P>owel, for reginientai competition, andi irom Catit. Bate,
ai No. 4, for campetition in that coînpany.

[t has been leit to the mnen ai the regimient ta say whether or not thc drill wiil i>e
comnience<l at once andi partly periormed befare the severe îveatber sets in, an whcther
il will lie pastp<>ne(i ta the spring. The answer is expected ta be returned at a parade
cile( for Fniday evcning af this week.

New uniionîns wil he served oeit ta the (;Lards early next year, ani the camipanies
have been asked to hand in the mieasurements ai their mien, in order ihat gaod fits nîbay
be securcd.

A numbffer ai fine looking recruits have lateiy joined NO, 3 company, ani these
are now being drilled by Colaur-Sergeant Davis, who bas been instrumental in grently
iimpnoving the com-pany since bie was pnonoted ta hs presclît responsiblc position.

No. 5, the newly.iormned New Edinburgh company, is the niost enthusîastic in tlic
negiment at present. [t bas been driliing rcgianiy for severai weeks past, and is
bounid ta be a farmiidable caînpetitar for the caînpany prizes mentioned above. Capt.
WVhite, wbose duties as Conmptrailer ai the Maunted Police have cailed hini away ta
the North-W'est, bas been granted leave ai absence for a icw weeks, ai iin thec meani-
fine Ithe conipany is unilen command ai Lieut. Taylor.

The subject ai the annuai march ta, Ayliier. and (linnen thene, was a live topic ai
converszition anîongst the nmeinhers ai Nos. i anI 2 camipanies for severai veeks, but
time speeds, and ''the powers" are duml> concerning the date ai the annual reunion.
Runiour says tîjat nnc conîpany's funds arc low, that tbe Kingston trip cost more thanl
anticipatedl.Ilfowever that may 1e, it is quie likely that tbe nien wfouid narther pay
the trifling exîîcnsc tlîaî forego the trip, which latter wnuld dccidely bu taking a hack-
ward step.Winpg

T 1LIR was hardly standing raom at Knox church at bath services on the 1311
inst. It wvas Rev. D. M. Gardon's last Sabbath, hefare translation to H alifax,

and the peo>ple turne<I out in farce ta heir the fareweii wonds ai a ininister wha bail
endeared hiniseli ta the hcarts ai so many. The morning service was paticiularly iim-
pressive, as the 9oth Rifles, twa bundred strong, under the cammiand ai Lieut. -Col.
Boswcil, were prescrnt ta show their appreciatian ai their chaplain, ani ta lîcar bis Iast
words. Rcv. Mr. Gardon wane, outside bis robe, the miedal bie bad earnied in the
Saskatcbewan carnpaign. lie prcache<l inOM 2nd Tirnothy, 2111 chapter ami 3rel verse,
-Thou (therefore endure harNdship as a good saldier ai Christ. " 1le flrst <escrilied
P'aul, whba uttercd the wards ai the text, as a gand saldier, sbowing how ie lhad fought
the guail igbt, andi the patience bu bati exhibited throurhouit. Ilic next îvent On te
pon out ani clucidate the attributes whicb shouil chanactenize a gaod soldicr- cour-
age, seli-sacriflice ani devation ta bis lecader. Turning ta the 9ath bie cntrcated theni in
bis last words ta be gaod soldiens. Cantinuiing, hie said: " leing priviiege(i tali>e with
you tlîrough the scenesof trial at Batoche, ta muinister to tbewauinded, ta jain in theburial
of the dead, ta share with yau the joy ai triumnph; heint; witb you on the mianch and in
the camp, periiiitted ta preach ta yau the gaspel ai Christ on nmany a peaceful Sablîaîb,
1 inay say 1 can neyer farget the courage, devotian ani self-sacrifice shawn by you
tbroughout the campaign. We necognize the gratitude and appreciatian ai services
shown Iîy aur fellow citizens in the monument they erected; we look with ten<ierest
regret on the lurial lot in the quiet cemetery ai St. John, wheresame ai aut dead are
laid. We recail the faces afi hose who have heen taken inoni us farever, prominent
amiong thein, Lieut. -Cal. Mlackeand, wbo vas the last ta leave us; a: d now we look
at the whoie camipaign as a thing ai the fat lpast, willing ta iîury the liistinderstanîling
nn till Inietht ledt',tf il' andi nxio ts te) live in chariy rnd righiemisiess t' ,wards all
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classes of our Cellow cauntryrnen, hoping that tiever again shali an appeal to amis bc
required to maintain law andi order witbin thc landi we love so well."

London.

T IIE class of instruction for the 7tb Batt. officers, under the able supervision of
Col. Williams ard bis two Majors, stili continues to be weil attensled. Next

rnonth there will be comiîenced a course of lectures on ,uilitary law, outpost duties,
niusketry instruction, etc., several officers of the district wel upi in those matters having
kindIy voltinteered their services.

Tbe thanks of the 7th Batt. arc <lue to the inbers of the Victoria Rifle Club for
kindly placing their range at its disposaI, there being no inilitia rifle range in l.ondon ;
even the Club range is consislered unsnfehy the D).A.G., the corps assembled ini camp
last sunimer not heing permitted to use it. [low is thai for high!

P'te. R. W. Travers, D Co. 7th, amiongst his other duties bas assunied thit of 1
"Benedict," havingjoîned hands with Miss E. A. Smith, sister of Major A. NI. Smith.

The gpliant captain alluded to hy "Liinch-pin" now îhinks that he should get
another clasp for well and truly doing bis duty ai the target on a1 cold, windy dliy; andI
after ail perhaps the clasp was conferred on hii for the naserly mariner ini which he
navigatetl an oat-laden barge down the Saskatchewan.

The Colour Bearer's Report.

[The aNsault on Port Hudsont was pending. In this as'.ault colored tracps were ta receive tbeir
first "batptîSM of blood." It was a race's test oi their fitness fur freedo.n. TJhe white colonel or a
colored regiment, himself inî arresi, and hience unable to commnand tbem in battle* called the colored
sandard.bearer ta hint and implored hint norta dishanor thefilag and ijring reproach upon bis race by
proving recreant ta dut>'. Hero anid patriat that he w., this lowly reprc'entative or a lowly and
despised race replied: "l'Il bring these colors back witlî honor, or report ta GDd the reasan shy!"
He reported ta (3od.]

TJ'HERE, like ebon stattues in tie sîadight, stoosl the "Btlack brigade,"
As-idown the ranks the colonel strode, and wvalking, slent prayed:

Prayed that God might fiii wîth pariot zeai eacb daikened soul, and light
In cach lowly lreast a bright pathway ta Freedom's nwl:trgt
T1hat these new.bom s-on% of ireedoii, in wbase swelling he.irts and hreasis

lhured the memorie', ai centuries af bandage and of wrang,
In the morrow s dreadfilslaughter, might. as heraes bear the tests-

In their race's vindicatian might be brave and nue and strong.

Over yoitder in the moanlighît floated out the "Sta-s and Ilars%";
Here the "Black lBrigade" in silence staod bcneatb dit Stripes and Stars
Over there were trained art iirymen aslcep by, silent guns;
Here were loyal hearts in swelling breasîs ai Freedomt's î,ew'born sans,
Raised front chattelboad to manbaod by the su oke af patriot pien,

%Vond'ringly, and sanictimes daubting, layai hýars looked on ta ste
If these slaves, and serf:, and clitels, lifted ta the plane ai men,,

In the siock ai sîie and bati won their right ta liberty.

'was thie marning oi the battie, and the colonels heart was %are;
Knawing wvell that witit the rise ai suit the cannon", awiul toar
WVould reverberate front i iH tu plain, and seah in Mboud arrayed,
Strik-inig grim in sinake ai cofitet would asaî is "Btlack Btrigatde."
WVould the), prove by deeti',onf salar in the carnage ai war'!; stage,

'Ihat their race, depite its bandage, was entitled ta be fre!
WVould they wvrite ini blaady clharact'±r' on hsaory's living page?

Write a race's rght ta ireedam -write a race's desîiny.

Grimly stood these erstwhile chttles-- freemeii nowv, aifsusky l~~
ltay'nets gleaîininIl the sarlight; wvhat there thoughts-ah. nooune knew
NVoidhe Ifan the test ai ireeinen? Wntd they craven prase and qutail?
WVould they staiwz ofai savtry ville oui in the baîtles leaden hail?
Had the iran rust ai bondage entcredi deeply in th'e soul?

Had the cruelty oficenturics the springs afi nanlîaad dried?
Would they in the blood ofcofiîct andtI attawiul rail,

Ilrve, despite the >ears of bandage, p.uriaîs,, leroc.,, truc and mici?

Saîd lie ta the clorbea -cr, and Ibis voice was ca-tncst, low:
"liýre the caming day is ended patriot Moud %will ireely flow;
In tbe wild asaulî an irowning priîs, think anly ai the ycars
0f yanir race*s cruel bandage, ai it', groan,, and cric, and t tr'.
'is the sarry illg ai freedoin that yoti bcar aloit ta.day;

Ilear it bravely iii the conflict, antI your race îs ever frce;
Do naot falter; bear it proudly in the thickest of the fray;

Let ibis day in blaod inaugurait your ract'., jublle."*

l'lien up sp.ýDc tbe colar-b)earer, and bis face in starliglît', gleani
GIow'd witb patriot fire and ardar, a. the paist-. - horrid drean-
i)rited by witti ail its cruelty, its bandage, and iis mwraig,
And his vaice showed ini is earnest toues that i î ,hcanî %vas truc and strqo:ît,,
«"''ougbà my race bas bceuini seridom, yet we're frecuuîcu bere to.niglit,

And the 'Stars and Sîripes' aur beacon ight tuit gleanis atbwart the ky.
Ves, i Il bring it back in lionor, bear it lraveIV ini the rnght,

Or bcyomîd the mytic river tell ta (Wd the reasant why"

'was a horrid dlay af slaughter, and the crash of sbat and shel
'lold that men were hravely lattiing fur the cattse tbey loved sa veil,
A shout, a cheer, a wild.as',ault-nd then the "ttripe'.anid Stars"
Floaed proudly iront the ranparts %vhcre lhad vas'ed dt "Stars and Br.
Bravely faught the dns'ky lilacek Brigade; in blooa.1 bad rent ilhe ebains -

Chans of slas'cry iront a ftterd rate; and wbcrc, in Mouad, they'd trod,
ILay, in deatb, the colar.bearer -lii' lif's Wooad the lanner stains-

Ali, heyand the ilent river, lie", reporting naw ta (;asl

Vie British Sccretary for *war lins notilictl that in future rewartls of £200o eachi
(instcad of £ xoo, ns previotisly tîecigied> will lie granted ta a liniited number oi aficers
in the English nirry wbo rentIer thiciiselvcs proicient nnd qualify for inierpreters ini
eitber Arabic, Russian or Turkisb. Oficers whoa appîy for examnination wiIl have to
obtain faur-fiftbs of the possible nunil>er of marks iii orde r ta pass.

The Rappel tells a sory (if ihe late Marsbnl l'ellissoir. l'le Marsball, whio was
a pe)pr warrior, one day lew into a rage and boxed the cars of ane of hlis officers.
Tbe recepi.ent seizcd bis revolver ti ainiil i bis stuperior, but the pistai (leclindIos t
go) off, andI tbe offieer was seizcd. «' Fiftecin days inîpirisonicnt," saisi I'elissier puictly,
t'l'Il teach you 10 kepl your amis in that condition. "

Detailcd estiniates for a lbridge over tbe English Channel hav'e recenily lieen laid
hefore the French NIinister for Public Works by Vice AdmiraI (loue, of Ibhe French
n.t'y, in the hope of obtnining a goverrnuient subvention for the projeci. Il is expiccied
l>y the sanguine prornoters thnt ibis scbeîne ill muet witlî Iesss opposition front linglisb
nîilitary meni tîan the tunnel piroject, -as the fomer wotild always lie accessible fronti
te wa. The cast (if the bîridge is estinîated i $220,000,000oon <iii h a net îîrolit

of $2o,qooo,ooo lier aluttiis c li'ii.,

Chaos in the Orders.
A CRI'lICISNI 0F TIuE REG;iLA'rIONS ANI) ORDERS EOR TIIE IMILI1'IA, ('4NAI)A,

1887-SONIL CURIOUSIN CONFtLIC'rlNG I'ASSAGFS.

A S tianes are slul in Toronto antI cverytbing quiet on the Potomac, I wilI devote
Pinyself ibis wveek eniirely to the new Militia Regulations.

Paragraph 59 infornais us that tite relative rank andi authority of milîtia officers shal
be the saine as the relative rank, etc., of officers in I-1. M. Ittîperial arlily. WVe %hal
see bow this is carried out. l'aragrap)l 95, ttefning the relative rank of non-comibalant
officers, is entirely difféerent, we înay say, tsi that in the Imperial service. Foar instance,
an nImperial Quartermiaster commences by ranking witb a Lieutenant; afier teîi years'
service be ranks with a Captain. Our mi starts bis nîiîitia life as a Captail, ands
aller ten- years endîs as a Major. A Surgeon joins I1. M. army an prohiatitîn ns a
Lieutenant; anec Meslicaî Oflicer, as a Major, receiviîtg afier twenty yelrs' service the
relative rank or Lieutenaîîî-Colonel.

Now the question of relative rank nay sceau a îîîere notbing or il mnîot, lbut
ibere are ailier questions at te back of il thana nîierely social mic. I wili take the case
of a Surgeon aund Lieutenant, start theti nt Itle sainie tinte ir a corps, suppose dient(0
bave bcen on service - wotrad esl, îerehy receiving bodîly injury equivalenît ta Ille loss
of a lilil.

Thie Surgeoni joins bis corps with bis promiotion assurtd- mîth PaY sof $3.65 per
dien-attends, if in a city corps, ns a ride v'ery few plaradies; if in a couîitry Corps ten
annual drills sltring lais twenty years, a.i the end of whicli perioti eba is the' relative
rank of a Lieu tenait t.Col ouel. It is -il this timne that lie gocs on serv'ice, is wvottnded,
as above, apl- ies for and receives n pension Of $1,200 per aiintîm.

The Lieutenant, after atteîtding a scbool of instruction as 2nd Lieutenanît, dltring
whic tlie he suffers iîiancial ioss, attends, if in a country corps, thte salne nitnher o)f
camps as bis friend the Surgen-if ira a city one, perbaps tîtrice ,as mn i rates-
becomes Captaiti, lias the trouble of keepiitg a contpanly ail, etc., ind after twenîy,
years' service may beclîronitatedlan'Major; lie also goes ia actioni, is woaunsed, £e.,
andI instead of strawing a pensiaîi of $1,200 as the Surgeon, lie ]lias tsi conîtentI liîîself
sith $8oo. Hiad promot~ionî been slow, liait lic been a Captain ' instcad ol a Major, lais
grateful cotuntry wvatld have given lainai for tweîity ycars' serv'ice, for ill bis trouble andi
cire in kceping his coîipaîiy together, in l'eepiîig hinaiseîf prolicielît ira llis work, i
svastiîtg bis ntoney on what the country ouglit ta bc doilîg for hiiit-bie receives, 1 say,
don't tell it ahroad -he receives actually $400 per aiinuni ! Wltat a lrivaîe ivaulsl
recelve under similar circunaistances, Lord ortly knoNvs.

1 will give yau a case taken front the Iîîiliîia lisi. 'l'lieliialtes vait %woii't tititl, sa
<Ion't Iaok--tle dates arc amcirale an(] uhe officers nre sill inIlletcService Ijalrisîer
I'er.nypa-.ch-er, Gentlîemtan, joins .a corp- as 2fltl Lieutenatat fer a certain nutumber of
),cars bie is promioted to Lieîîtenaîît, <latesi 17 Parie, 1874. I -cîîgth osf service as Lieît-
tenant alonie, 13 >'ears. Kail Albert Waorsstroîti, Esq., M.I)., F. R.C.S. L, F. R.('.S.,
etc., etc., etc., joins the saine corps as Surgeoîn (%%itlt relative rank of Maoan 16
J UIY, 1884. Length of service, tbree )'ears. i lad these twao licers been iraiithe Nor thi
W-.>st, lînU they bath lîcen wounuletî as laid dio7v,,ii iIs'eliuatiolis ( !)> iow waîild ilîcir
pensions have stood? T1he Surgeonî, $Soo; tlie Lieuteant, $28:) per annulai.

Now 'tItis works witit stîll greater injustice ina a p<.rmiaîent Corps --buit jttst looîc up
a case for yourseîf.

L'îak at paragraph 59 agaiui and tlicrn îead paragraphî 67. C'omtpare jiaragrapht
67 isitît iltîperial regiulationts 0a the Saite stîl ject. %*oufnt'ud that sdîile our- regulations
sa>' tîtat if tlie lbrigatde lîtjar htlds field atficer's raîîk lie takeLs precetlerce acstrling tii
te date tif Iis cantnîiision ; if lie is a lieuit. -coloniel lie remains a lieut. -couteil. Now,
the imperial regrilations are very decî,lel on tItis point, att olicer aliove the iik of
umajor ual being eligilîle for tuai nppotintt. i'his is alsu> clearly amotier t'ase of
wlîere Jaragrapll 59 is iliconsistent. \Vcre Caîtashan anti Iniperial troops ta mlcd t lo
Wvould aur brigade majors rank iluen ?

1I mt, for the information of couîing brigaie majors, tel] themît liti slien ic
CanasliaîînI ilitia Regulatiaits w cri' cîpivd 1w/us bo/u'x appîlicabîle or inîapplicabmle,
ironi the Qtîcen's Regulations, a ver>' imîportiit detail ofi ttir (lit lics îvas gloittîegi frîîîîî
outrs. Tîtat omiissiont lita)' hcthe except(ioti tii111),'talle, raitd coîîsideri'd 1,'[lie autihori-
tics luit aiîla le.Itis: ''lit' issutes Io the bi/,,,îz/e (h' n/',sî/(/t fi.'<mîei
il.ý' lt M ilitia Regullatiatîs, 1890, I ex1ieCt ta sec tiais iiiseriteî.

T'his ri'îîindls lie oianaîlier'-criib" fromîthe titiiperiai regrlatiauîs. Aitcr ieatiîig
it aver ),otî iilI praîîal>ly csiîe ta itie sainie conîclutsionî as 1I(Io. 1 refer toi l>amgraphl
171, whicli says tîtat iliis expeed tîtat every ollicer wlii lias lîccît (w.' years (muark the
ime îîeîîioîîcîl ut irte Service wîll lie capable of counianîîiug andi exi'rcising a imohil,

lîattery or cîuîîiparty iii ever>' situaitioni, etc., etc. Tltcmîîs thle senitimenclts coîitaiitetl ira
your regtila!ioiis, andlflite lui/criai autitarities expeci the sanie (hiuiil, ini lite .'.llie illl'.
l'oor hilieril tilficers ! Ilere is tîur mîilitia tlrilliig îonce ini tsio yi'ars, tir tvelve tla> s,
of tarmec itatrs a year ira a shedî, anti we ire ituglit sti iigiily' îf-oîr thIt m lperia]l <Ml-
cer is thouglit sa litîle of-thit %wc are put an the sitiie faootintg as regards lime iin attaili'
iîîg a certain State tof eflicieiicy. But %vait aIndeaci paragrapli J44, wtcîtell., tls (1
ivas svavering iiraiii> allegiance taNi rts iltese regulatioius, lutit Iis paragrapli uearly
br'iigs tue back) that the sipposrtriity alfotied uîy the' nnîîîîl t raiing for ictjuiiring pri.
ieieîîcv iiirililueing Iintiitetl-dIeciîiesly ,sa, I shotilsi say-auiilv suîch iiovce:temts are ttî
bi' practîsesi, etc., etc., as arc intdispenisabile. 1 slioutl sa>' liat a /,hi-on ',tcolurse' tf

mtusktry ivas ittiispe'îsabicl, but then doctorsdtifl'er; ssî (lei the' autîlîtîitieaîid I iîclî- pinl.
l'aragralib 32 (2) delines thie sti'i'igthi of a totip ot i clry, battci'y oai grristîli

arlillery, infiitry andtti egilcer camipamiei',al it lSay., respîecting Ile utitihler or si-r-
geants iliat ditire shiail cli-ee. 1 thiitk Ialuiriglut %%-lent I say iliat every coiîpany tof
infaîîtry lîoasts of a coluu-sirgeauît, î'very troîip of a tiaap Sergi. 'mijor, cver>' i'atte:ry
(gar.) of a liaiter>' sergi. -Ilîtjar, andt, lîi' tihe regtul.i O e, I1iomit i liec î~iics
\W'Iîe is thbi' nitlitriiy frtlîaving ilicse n.c.o. ut a 'îîmps ? 'lluy acnie î scrgeilus.
Tiîey arc n rank separate anti i ltesaite tuiea rrati. lilem.

l>aragmaphIî167 is amother finv anc iaits owii w fi. Il is -a s'a.sc tif eh l il i
liard ti mmie' il, btît il is a saîtipli' likeIlltte rest. Eaclî tmatîp, lîatti-ry antI comitpautv iii
the cavalmy, fieldi artilier>' anti infantry is tg) ehi' tsîiiîisiietl blktiers -111t9.1,1111011
'artillery ant i engiiters livconseciitivc lititthers. T'iîs is s\%lia(m i we îîtlcarriîed i t n m
printel1 fici/l:-diiRegiîliiit tif ('a-aIr>', No. it 'rotii, etc.: Ri'giîiî-itt of ('aîîatliaî
Artillcry,-", " 'Il"'aîîsl '("''Btterics-ibey arec( arîsuîi A.rliliery. isi B>riga(li'
F"ieldl Artiliery, No. i I'atterv, etc.;, 7111 Ilttalion '"' l'usilii'rs,'' Nu. I îilîaî etc.
1 regret tuiI caî't lîriîîg ilii tle E;îginceîrs. llie RegtîlaîioiîsanîtLI.iicli-pii scxi till
takie a sîliglit in omittiitg Ililiaot es-er>' possile occasion.

1 will jtist take a fresit îurclase aiiîdîien scttchi u>. I reai irate ks~ i,î of 22i
Septenuier, 1887, afrIle Domniîion Artillcry Assoiciation ictîinig nit te, ihe. 'lh
naines d anti oamîk a itpetitors are gis-cr. 'Thei'poinit i refer to is--om wiutamtiitiiliî

. agrapb 32 (2)-lte nuiîer of iion.conmîissioiiet iîcers in No. 2 B.a(ter, hvs
1 llattery Sergi. 'Ma.,jor 11)(1 3 Si'rgeaiiîs. Nu. 1 BaîterY, Levis: 4 Sergi'aits; Noe.
11-11terY, M 1.A:4 Sergeautîs, 1 Ss'rgt. 'Major. 1Ilas sliad i a iltia tîtttevIlilt
qlieer lbiîîgs iia Queil es' province. .l.Nîi-l.
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The Target.

A contcst took place b)etwccen the membhers of No. 7 Co., 27th battalion, Sarnia,
on Thanksgiving Day, for a niedal presentcd b>' the officers for the best shot in the
conipany. 'liTe firing was ai 200 Rlld 400 yards, seven shots at cach. l'te. Clarke
Nvas the wvinner, with 28 andl 16 points, a total Of 44. Lieut. Kittcrmlastcl Made 50-
22 al)(l 28, but lit was îlot conpcting lor the mnedal.

ANNUAI. MATCHES OF TITE SFxENTrI FUSILIERS.

The 71h Fusiliers' annual rifle matches cane off on Thanksgiving Day, and
although the day was cold and windy, there %vas a large turnotit, upwmards of a hundred
and fort>' n.c. officers and mien keeni>' contesting each event. 1The firing for thc regi.
mientil cup, presenteti b> W. J. Reid (late Capi. E Co.), vitlued at $200, resulted in a
nuiniericai tic beîtvcen Bl Co., Capt. Butler's, and(1 ) Co., Capt. Tracy's,.Ibut 1) Co.
scoring most at the long range, ivill hold the trophy for another year.

Major Gartshore ciliicinîly.- ond satisfacttorily carried out the duties of range officer.
Anongst the numcrous visitors i the range wcrc Lieut. -Col. jackson, 1). A. (., Lieut. -
Col. Smih, D Sehool of Inratr>, anal Lieuit. -Col. Fisher, 27th Batt,

Al the matches were fired siivnultanecusly.
xst Niatch-Open to ighît previotisl> naned officers, non-comrnissioned officers

anal lriv'ates froin cach conipan>' who have beeti sworni in prior to Oct. 3Ist, 1887.
200, 400 andl 500 yards; 5 shots.

ist priz.e, cap, (vahlucd at $200) preseîîted hy W.
J. Reid, anîd $2o cash. Won ey 1) Comnpany.

(."t raceY .... ...... ..... 21 19 13 53
u, Pay .. ...... 3 9 17 29

Corpi \V C ILlocOtt............ 19 14 4 37
l'te Noble...... ............ 18 18 î5 5i
l'te Sîîîîh .......... ........ 18 16 9 4
Pte Crawford......... ..... 19 16 4 3
l'e Pt..-......... ......... 7 11 15 33
Pte MacCrininioti........... 12 7 3 22

'Vot.1i......................... 307

3rd prizc, $12 cash. Won bty A Comipany>.
Cût.-Sergt Jackson ..... ...... 1.5 6 21 42
.sergi Bcacroft .... ..... ..... a il o lx
Corpi 1tarîîes ............... 14 18 6 38
Corpi Gabraith ... .... ....... ) 13 O 27
Pte Vine ........ ..... ..... 18 8 13 39
l'te GreenIIa-de ...... ........ 14 6 5 25
l'te Nichol.................. 10 4 7 21
Pte Highaîaîi ................ 13 3 5 21

Totali.. ....................... 2-4

2nd prize, cash $16. WVon by B Comîpany.

Capt Butler ................. 7 4 2 13
itandînaster HiSCOt.... ..... 21 19 il 51

C-orpl W'aSoaî ....... ........ 20 18 0 38*
Pe. Haàyes.............18 17 16 Si
Pte 'lo HSCOtti........... 21 20 11 52
Pte A HiscotýI........8 14 20 52
Pte Berlow..........7 9 0O2
Pte Bayley ........... ...... 13 4 7 24

Total................. .... 307

4th prize, $8 cash. *Wonn by G Comnpanîy.

Sff.Sýergt Conoy............ 19 18 0 37Co.SrtBola.........4 
5 4 13

Sergt lBorland........... 6 o it
Sergt Parkinson........ ..... 10 4 2 16
l'te F'arrell1....... .......... 18 15 14 47
Pte Smîith ................... î6 3 6 25
l'te Hood ............ ...... 912 8 29

Total .... ,....... ............. 222

NO. 2, NtiRsiRv .u'ihîOpet10ar.v nemiber of the baitalion who had tiever
wvon a prize ai associatiil îor nllîtary iatclieS. 2o0 ami 400 >ards; 5 shots.
Corî.l WSatsoii, hiCo ............
l'te Crawford, 1). .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
l'te Farrell, 6G.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
Corph l aî,A ...............
l'te A Hiscoi, I ...............
l'te Cî.use-, E*..... ...........
Corph (;albra it,* A..........
l'iu loituy, A. ................
l'te calil, C..... ..............
l'te inL., A .................
Sergi aoa.,i........
Pie DI )î.coIl, D........
Pie I owsiiiigA................
Corph Wilkûîi, G ................
l'te llooh, iG..............
l't. shiochmttola..A...............
saig rlri..î, 1) ...... ........
l'te ici.IîcA..............
l'te Nl:ccCuý,, G . .. .. ..

l'te MacCriminon, D............
Pte Siith, G .................
Corpi IButler, C ý..............
l'te iailey, B ........ ..........
(2orpl Nier, B ................
l'te Higham, A................
Sergt O'Blrieui, F ................
l'te Macdonald, 1).............
Pie lZeenan, C ...............
Pte Nichoil, A.................
Sergt Parkinison, G .............
l'te Cotighîin, G .................
Pte Leadbenter, E..............
Pite 11a)ley, A.................
l'te (arsjale, A ...... ..........
Corph Grey, KI...............
l'iu llutley, G(.................
SergNiecroft..A...... ........

Mxrclh No. 3-Open to an>' miember of liattiior,. Five shois; 200, 400 antId 500
Yards.

C.îpt l'racey,1) Co....
I>1v A Hiscoti Il... .....
PiLU Hi cota I'..............
Pte G H ac, Il,........
i 1

t c. w 1h)h...........
h lit> dn:.&îer H î,coî,.......
l'te (. r ;... . . . . . .
C.apî Nacniii., Gb........
I>ae t .so Smîith,1)..........
('o.Ser ,gtJ ackson, A .
l'e Vinc', A..... ........
l'te crawforîh, 1)...... .CJorpi hiatrgie.., A .............
Corpl Waa..oi, lh *......... ,Corpi W C Hksott, 1i.
sîaff.Sercr oiroyt C.
Pte G %%,liîî, 1)...........
Pte M ('ahihh, C .............
l'e M J)iiscoli, 1) ..........

l'te Crowve, F ........... ....
lite NlacCoshî, G........
Co p Wilsoîi, G........ ..
]:te Pontey, ..... ..........
1It e F ood,G ................
lte Downing,..............

CLr. 1,1 agitao 1,À1 .~....

Pte Barlow,.I,..............
l'te Smithi, G(............ ..
l'te (;recnsùa.de, A ..........
lte (;.r.ide, A..........
lie paîhey, Il. ... ...... ....
Pte Shoehotom, A..........
Sergt Ironside, 1) ...... .....
lite headheater, EF...........

Corp Buter, C............
lPte iNhacCrinutnon, 1) ........

11 13

Matcil No. 4, A(.-i.((A'IE.-0 1iCfl to
500 yardls; 5 shois.

CaIracy,1) ('(o........... 21 19 13 51
l'te A Hiscoîr, hIl...... ...... 18 14 20 52
PieTh Il>.. isott, B ... ....... 21 2o Il 52
l'te ( ;H;%yes, 11 ............. î18 17 16 51
lte W Noble, 1) ............. 18 î8 15 51

compe-Ktitors in an>' match. 200, 400 aal

Itanalmaster H i.cot, li.
1>1v Farrell, G .. *l,.'d Ilutchînson, ex.îîîeuîîhr.
Capi NMackenzie, G..........

(;Co ;00 Sith 1i> ........

Admirai Commereli on the C. P. R. Route.

<Corrcspondence London 'finies.)

S IR ta- irc have always been opposed ta trusting in war
timeto hredsteamers,. fitted as cruisers, protecting our commerce

and harassing that of the enemy. In confliit with a maritime natioi
our merchant steamiers over 1 6-kniot speed, and there are« none too
many, would have their work cul: out ta carry aur mails and keep Up our
food supply anywhere near the mark, but on the breaking out of war if
they are ta be of use anywhere it wvould be in the Pacifie.

1 do flot think people quite recognize the value of the port of
Halifax. '['lie generai opinion is that it is a port closed haif the year by
ice and fogs. On the cantrary the harbor is open A the year, it is easy
of access by night as well as by day, and there is deep water alangsîde
any of the jetties, and cargo for transmission across the continent could
be hoisted into through cars and not touched until alongside the corre-
sponding steamier at Vancouver. No doubt that at certain seasons of
the year there are fogs, but they are comimon to ail parts of the coast
alike, and yet the enormous traffic is not interfered with. Regularity of
soundings, the proper use of '1hompson's sounding machines, and the
invention of steaifi sirens have greatly miinitmized the danger of naviga-
tîng ini foggy weather. Halifax is nearly two days nearer England than
Newv York ; it lias no bar and can be entered at any time in storm-y
weather. X'our correspondent in hiý- table of tinies draws a comparisan
between the Catnadian Paciic and the Suez routes, but we must deal
with eventualities in the time of war; and does any ane believe that we
couid ever use the Canial for wvar purposes? By the Cape route the
difficulty of coaling wouid be very great, and the delay an unknowvn
(luantity. Sit-on's Bay is a sit-ili open anchorage open ta the south-east,
and in the south-east season there are days and days when no coal couid
be shipped. At Cape TFown there is a breakwater, but not very wel
i)laced, and northwesterly winds blow home. Besicles this you have ta
get the coal thiere-,a, hazardous and uncertain undcrtaking in thie . ight
of a war. FanQ-y the arrivai of a dozen transp)orts tvîth reinforcemients
for India and no coal ta be had for love or maoney!

Suchi a state of things cati neyer happen by the Canadian Pacific
route, for there is in ample supply of native coal bath at Halifax and
Vancouver, and the steaniers wvouici be caaled before a pas.senger or
soldier embarked. In thiese days Mhen aur markets are falling short,
and conl)Ctition with foreigners is getting so acute, w-e canniot afford ta
let sl1p any appartunity of opening uI) fresh outlets for aur manufactures.
I have no hesitation in saying thiat, with a fortniglitly service, in addition
ta the through goods a local traffic with China and japan would be
opcnied tup with our North Amnerican colonies. TIrade mieans emigration
and an outiet ta aur colonial )ppulation. No legislation, either by
imiperial or colonial parliamients, w~ill kcep off the dangers of a commer-
cial reciprocity treaty ;ýith the United States as a knowledge that comi-
mercially as wchi as politicaiiy %we row in the saine boat. A commercial
treaty between the States and Canada mecans the exclusion of Englishi
goods from neari>' five millions of people with now English tastes and
habits. %Vith aur loomis and mianufactorics at haîf imie, and thousands,
tens of thousands, of our operatives asking for bread, is it a.timie for die
iniperiai gavernmieit ta, pursue a selhish policy, of exclusion? Nay, rather
let us draw tighter the bonds which umite us with our great colonial
Emiîire. J. E. CO M E R ELL,

'1u nbridge-wells, Octaber 5. Admiiral.

Iis rpîei saysa Londlon alespitch. thai a Riussian cngincaŽr has liscaîvercal a
liecw explosive %hich is alestinied Io (drive ail existing ammnunition out<of tuse, living
cqala in strentîh t pyrorylin. It is ýial that the kussian wvar office w~iIl huild a
speciai factor), for the manufacture of flhce eplosive.

A l)anish othlcer is piciured mnaking obîservations ini regard t0 the deviation of rifle
blnhlts. one <Ila>, %% lien walking <mi lic rahe a i i plpel, lie saw a lrussian sharp.
shooter taking aim at ihini. Whlî!cthe solier placet! imseil against a tree, in oraler
li take a sienuier aimi, the officer raised lus gla:s ta> 4vaiclî his iiavenicnis. Il This is
ail righi," sai(, lice; the inusket is jui on a hune iiiî y breasi -we shall sec." The
trigger was iulleal, andl the l)aiisli oltîcer quietl>' wrotc down:'"At a distance of abut
500 yards the aeviati<,n of a ball froni a rified l musket is about one iirt."

Matchi No. 5, EX-MEMhIERS-200, 400 anal 500 YaIrds; 5 shois.
l'te Huîichîiîîoîî........... ....... ...... 46
Sergt Neilo................... ........ 40
I.ieatt l'ope ...... >..... ,............... 33

hte J hnsîtoliî.............. ............ 25
lit e R owand...............

Extra coîupany mnatch for B Comipany'.
$6 oo aii ld 01d ICl, PC l>î isa.Ott ....... 52 $2 00 PtCi hlayc............... ........... 24
400 OCi>i3i WttsoGl .... .......... ....... 38 2 00hanîlsînan C ) N jer ..... ........... i60
3 "0o Pie KIO ......................... 26 2 00 COrp Grey .......................... 14

l'te. Archie 1 iscott wins prize given for the highcst scorc niaale b>' any lîandsmlan,
$4. h.1 L Pte- 1 isrotis 15 Years old andl ibis w~asie first ilime Ilicevershot a rifle.

1?îue priu~s vil i Ie alstrîlîuteal i>'I.cîî i \lliamis, in (ilie adrill shed , on l'riaay
c%*cliiig nei.\

~L;~>
-.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

Covvv.EE of the i -% xsr i L.AVOR can
MENTAVrR, in A-,y QUAN'ITv.
:lcnsei miik as fresh, or as IlCalé Noir."

lie nIade in a Mo.
As good with con-

FUJLL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE
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llmniltoli Polder Col'
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required vulo<.ty, li aaiy or gmain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckiiig,' Croa, and otîier

choaci. gr-tdes

BLASTING POWDER
in cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "Higb Exlpiosivt:s."

SOLE I.ICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Sîith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate ]Aectrac Firing of Shots,

Blasis, Mlines, 'i'rpedot.s, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Eiectrc Fuses, Safcty Fuses,r)etontaaors, c

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL~

l3eanch Offices aand Nagaziine nt principal ihipp*inj
ponts an Canada.

Descriptive Lists naied on application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE HOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWY

A PPLICANTIS naast be. Ixttecia thea,.t of
TIwcîty-two and F'orty, active, :,lu.lxiî,a

mecn of thorotaglil y souaad con'ti uaaion, tît id T1ut
produce certificates of C.Ncnlal)ry daaactur .andsobrieîY.

' Uhey naî.t tUndersîaaad aile care anti managemaent
of homses, aud be able to ride wC1l.

l'le terni ofetngagemnt is feycars.
l'le rates of pay are as follosss.-

-iTSegants' .......... $1.00 to $.5o per day.
Otthe rNonCorn. Officer.. 85c. toi) .0(

pay. daact iay. 'Totai.

ast year's service, Soc. - ý-ç)c. per day.
2fld 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 t80 6o
4tb 50 15 65
Sth " 50 20 70

Extra r). i.. aliowed t 1 aiinîiîed :aaaaler of
blacicsmialis. carpenters atnd hraî,a.

Mlembers of the force are sapplied %vitia Irce ra
tions, a free kit on joiaîiag anad periodical i,,urc
during the term of service.

Ottawa, Alarch 23rd, 1887.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.,1
TORONTO.M EDALLISTS,

andi manufacurers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels

MIEDALS IN GOLD, SILN'ER ANI) BRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-
cultural Pairs, etc., etc.

D)esigns, and esirnatcs furnishud on application.

Money Orders.

m ONEV ORDERS un L e nhaa.i a t an)
Mýný OrlerOfflice an Canada, payable *

the Doamitao;aso in the United Ztts Unit.
cd Kiaagdoan, France, Gennany, Italy, Beliuin
Switzerlan<i ec, Nosaway2 Deninark, the
Netherlands, India, the ttrln Colonies, and
other co)utrie, ,aaad 1liritisia Colonies gentraliy.

On >1 loniey Or-ders, payable witiain Canada the
conînlassion is as follows:

If not excecdaaaig $4................ 2C.
l Over $4, flot vsceediing $io .......... 5c.

10, 20 ........... OC.
20, 40........... 20C.
40, 

6o........... 30c.
6o, $0 ......... .40c-

80, ~100 ........... c

On1 Monley Ordcr. îpayable airoad tlie conîimi
sion il*

If noa excecdting $10 ................ toc.
Ot'er $io, niot excecding $20.......... 20C.

20, "30,.....30c-

30, 40...... 40C.
40: 50...... 50C.

For further ilfon.tion See OFFIaCIAL POSIA

P>ost Office Departnient, Ottawa,
vst M*ay' îSE6.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
NTREAI,.

'LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cantng maîi js>Ilaaaagn

Tumc ~~ - 111-' TBASS

Metals of every description.
1.11>îlplt udit,

CANADIAN MILITIA.
Fo 140 st-. i ano b .xuIC1 lime,

anay'. tiSCîl.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
If lu, tic,,,Iaand froaî ii al ganltiIl ardu art',tores

J. H. LOWE & CO.,
Sol,\îu' 4 \I i ORi 0

UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE 0005
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Ni ANUF ACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIlV FIRE AIVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
&.AGZ:WTs,

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

[MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN AM, KINDS 0F SPORTINc GooT)s, BRETC-
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND) REvoLVvERS.

-AG M1*TS8
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smnith S, Vcsson Revolvers,
Brid eport Gun Implenment Co., Gatling Fire Ams Co.,
Colts Paient Fiirearnis Co.,1 Remington Nlil;t-,ry Arns,

Lee-Rernîngton Magazine Amins,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MZILZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET . ... TORONTO.S

U IFOR MIS ot ever description made to order

and everythaîag tecessary to an

OI'FICER'S <'UTFIT 'SUiILIED.

Send for List of 'rices.

£iRTerms strlctly cash

P. QUE ALY,
MILITA R Y BOOT.MAKER,

34 NcDERMNO'T siRle.I,

WINNIPEG,
.teN l,-Allwork donc n hrst.class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,
AIER/4CHAN?' TAILOlx',

ANI)1

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MAS'IER TAII.OR TO TIHE QUEEN'S
OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

1IN'vG -ST. Ï 7E sT,
TO IZONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.1
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

NMONTREAL.
IIUY ANI) SELI. AI..

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVIEAT, CO,<N, ASa> PR<OVISIONS

IN CIItCAOn.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MAR(dN
Quiotattion% per direct vires rUcordin g cvUry tran-

saction or Ncw NYork< Stock Excliange and Chicigo
Bloard of l'rade.

When in

O-AJSUp
tîterc is nothing so tiseftul and

acceptable as

It is dîlicuit to l'tnd anyîhing 'siltheut
îp've*s of resusticilion. ht cari I>e îakei
iosi. eficiciolisly iûs.r Ille. faigue of

PARADE.
It ais.' anakes a delicious sandwicli, a tin

Coftanîng stuficient for a days rations wtill
o)ctv.a- so little room (hîa* 'it cati lit, carrici
without the slighest itaconvenience when on

MARC H.
No Niess Roorn or Militîary (ani) slîould

be withotit a liberal supply of
~JGNNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.
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BOOSEY & 00.>
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.*

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Meda.l awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

11OOSEV & CO.'S »%M.nu fac tory is thc moq complete in lEngIand, comprising as it doe.. the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARioNETS, BASSOONS, ODoRS, FLUTes and Dîtubi
IIllitr itu:l Ca î;lOgUCi.S tllioniI t and L-'.stimn.ites sent upon application.

BOOSEIy &8z C-, 295 R&3STSrEET, -r-. L0N-ID01q-
MANU FACTORY- STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK,

MARLIN REPEATI NG RIFLE

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
gtiaranteed in every Respect.

CIî, pvi'M111111a1i. IWrite for Testimon-
in musical tquality ayid ialS front CANADIAN
dural ta ht lt. t NUSICIANs and Bands

nbroad. m e otsrmns

F. B ES SON & 00@9
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

iti..soli Prototypie Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Mlusic Seller:-
Grsiml Hainihot; liîmhbard, Waterloo; Nyc, Halifax; Ormne & Sonf, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
iNoitreal, ioroiiio -mAndLondon; Uslhcr, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of al

THIS PAPER FREE F

CELEBRATED BALLARD,
Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

i

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mziitai-y and Civil Service Ouf/fers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -- ALL -SERVICES.
IIF.LNIE'rs, GLENGARRYS, NEW PA-i-rERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTrREMENTS, BADGES, ETýC.

0F I3EsT QUALATY AND MANUFACTURE ATr STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.- Refèrences to al parts of the
fre on application. Dominion

OR THREE MONTHS.
TMO NWEW S -ISCR=tIBEEnSSMZTIDIMG- TEZIRMOI'4TEMl 2TO)W..

ADVERTISEMENT

--A N --

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEII
-IN -

NTîuSEAl.,

FR ElDER ICTON,

C FIA Ri .0TTEToWN,

TFORONT O,

H.%Nîîî;'ION>
JLOINiON, ONT.,

i NGST'ON,

WEiNNI l'H;,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
l>~'Ai o Rî:SPI'oNsîîîI:EN.

NoNEî 0-1-111î-Rs Nuaî Ai>î'i.v.

WILL SECURE

THE MILITIA CAZETTE$lu ~ FROM DATE TO

1$1 50 Sit Ja11uary, 1889.

CLUB RATES.
Any person, whether or flot at prcsent on our

lists, sending the naines and addresses of nvo
O'THERS as new subscribers, together with $3.00,
their fées in advance, will receive HIS ONVN COPY
FR EF.

New Subscribers forming

CLTJTB (0F TiIREEm
Or ul)wards, wvîll be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Regular Corrospolldonoe
I)ESIREI) FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

WVe w~ill he happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in al

parts of the country. JLetters for our

regular "correspondence" columnns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILI.rA.

THESE SPECIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLYM
'fhey afford to our regular subscribers an opportun ity of securing their own papers free for a year andi

at the sanie timie helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ail avait themselves of it.

OFFICE-7Iý/2SPARKS STREET, 0OTTAWAQ
OTTrAWA, î St OCTOBER, 1887.

1
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